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FLETCHER IS"LIVELIER ON THE FIELD, AGAINST UMPSTHAN THE BALL IN
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LOOM UP DANGEROUSLY
mS CONTENDER PENNANT DERBY

FOi? 4S LV HOMESTRETCH

IVa'8 THE season rolls nlong and the finish lino in the his
TiiQ- - irngue prnnnnt derby in the dim llstanro,

thh favorites are settling down for the iinnl drhe in the
Jfimmixtrviph. In lhi American League, horse not

' dark one, but pure white Is attracting lots or attention
VndJs becoming renl nieniice. This nnlmnl, whleh Is
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tricU, Wiy of introducing the t liicngn u line ros. is gei-tfii- g

moro dangerous every day nnd it riRht on the heels

ifthc Ynnkees nnd Cleveland.
u,' "For the lirct time this enr the 1I10 pennunt winners

end world scries lowers urn being
They have diluted into third pliu-- e and are re-ti- easily
Avlillc Cleveland and New York are Hghting it out niiiong
thcraMlvcR. Thin is the oft stiot In the lenguc at prexent,

nnd If the Sox ean cta.v theie for a time they will mako
things interesting.

"I ntn perfectly satisfied with present conditions, said
Bill Glcason when ho was here last week. "t don't
wnut to step out in front, but "tick right In third place.

If wc can go along for three more weeks without running
Into any hard luck we then will ! in n position to make

a final sprint and knock 'cm dead. I think the Chicago

club Is the best in the league."
Other managers share (leiison'- - belief levelund is

not paying much attention to New York, hut the work of

the White Sox is closely followed. The pilots in the
Johnson elreuit suddenly have realized Hie sMcngth of

' the Chicago aggregation, and imui already are picking
Oltason'H club to win the Hag. Kven the two reverses

at the bands of the White Sox in the hist two days have
noticaused them to change their opinion

The reason for this is the pitching stalf. At the start
"irt tho season the Sox slingert were In a very had way
And many games were lost. Cicotte was out for a month;
Kcfr couldn't get into condition and the other worked
so hard nnd so often that they lot their effectiveness.
'Williams alone vn able to stand the gaff.

ov Cicotte is back and won his ln-- t sn'n games.
Bed Fabcr looks like he did in ll17 and the 'llig l'nc"
meaning Cicotte. Williams, Fabcr. Kerr and Wilknson-a- re

rolling along nice and prcttj. These aie nmit
pitchers and were. responsible for the remarkable spurt "f
the champions last year. Now, with a powerful attack,
consisting of Jackson, Eddie Collins, Felsch. Weaver and
Murphy, anything is likely to happen. The present enes
in New York will give one n better line on their chancw.

lflnA, by thr tray, alsoT77? After thr li Aire Sox
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depart, Ctrrrhiul
arnuinl for four tlays. These gaturi

one of the Giants-Cincinna- series on
tho Polo Imt summer.

Indians Set Dizzy Pace
ISN'T an easy thing in nnd main-

tainIT di7.7.y three months, playing n

hard game CUveland has this, and
while the club still looks good, plajers are
to show effects of the

the playing under the
best for none of stars has laid up as

one if Doc .Johnston would have
n rn nn the sidelines to his ancient less, but Sneaker

:&',tiiir,-linei- l Cenrce Hums from Conine
YOr- tunc emejgenc.v. 11 iu 01 inc
Tris Speaker arc laid up pennant

isn't

every

have
been

yet.

a
One of' the linseball is Ho

not only has to the club, with all of cares
of the job, but is there every day,

playing n game center field. He
.400. nnd to spectator the grand

like nn ordiun:.9hlayer who has nothing on his mind but
rap
However, is not so as he should be.

1 knew I had to go through this
eald the other da.i, "I wouldn't take

'raj"cnr. Wo were given the peunant

SUA WNEE OPEN PROMISES TO
BE ANOTHER FINE GOLF FETE
Tournaments Mountain Unfailing Popu-

larity anion, Ray. Barnes Attract
Uncertain on

nnd I.lnnerrh,THE nnd Wednesday
Oyer S1000 in prize nmney is offered
for fhi seventy-two-hol- e event. nnd

n.i-- .
o' Mnnre

ardon irr tin- - dock m in iho second
eight chnmpionships, nnd Jim
Barnes, American professional mnteh- -

nlay champion, finished
the British this yenr, the success
of meeting is assured. A score of
the best golf professionals of the Knst.
however, will nbo compete, so

by no menus lie- - between the thiee
players mentioned.

Ija'st year Rurnes plnei in the
Shawnee what describe, as
"the best golf round I ever in

life." The tall ex Vhitoniarh pro
played the cour.e in sixtj-.ew- n

strokes, n scintillating piece of woik.
until tne niter pint ...

.lit- - iui. -- i urimir - .iiiiitiii,
turned over to the ptos vnr
follows open, metropolitan, nation
al, professional and western follow ine
in rapid

The quulifving rounds the profes-
sional champion. hip bate more or h

concentrated the fiom n i.m-n- l
crnble area iu I'hilitdelnhia Iin-to- n an. I

York If Iiom not .inttinil
back to dull at thmr lub. it i. e
pectcd most of Ihein will ink" up thr
trail tn Slun nee tod.n It is one of
the finest for u tuiiiieiii im
aglnuble and fail, to innke a
lasting impression

moiintiiiii course piesenls n st.fT
test of golf in a panorama of iinadu -

tcrnted scenic beauty. Hut that . ,.nU
hnlf of 1' It. the cniutii-ii.l- i liej .f i.. A..i...... t .

11 Hilt r un. iii"i i in oiiKio'ii i io ii.iiiii'i
famiiim bees, the fellowship

not nitlt dining the piny, hut
that i. the unfiiilliu: Inn m of n

Phnwnee toui in . mid is mil .o pus.ihle
elsewhere gem rails

Most "'f Ihe u i eat est pio. of their ihl

have the nnnunl Shawnee
open nnd fi w nmntetii. ihe fumi mnk

missed a tlu'ie. was the
scene Inst fall of the women s national
championship

Many fans are expected Io make
the trip to Shawnee to watch ex-

perts in action.

division
IJanerch
of

finished
iVT'v-o- n

bv who his rit
title to .1 W. Piatt enrlier the sea-

son. Previous to Uaiienh lloffner
bad not been tn win u toiiriiniiieut
thin season. Ills prestige is II'
established if hud tn be, fm he
I'ffeated K ' Clan Ih- hiiii
final.s niii fii'l" "I ll'in ut' " Mli ,i wi.i
over 1'Ia't II Ml H I ' lllll line it

Ihe nfieri "Hi ll'ifTn i a'sie ii",l Im
tile " '' 'I" 'imilifv mg i ii ii J .

but lost th' plii "ff '" ' Rradh
LlAliereh llultiier won rross
early In the season. He wi beaten by
llntt in the North Hills tourney and
tho city championship. Just about a

jjMiolo or a stroke has separated two
...siiiibm. .er.n. iinir.mon n,, Hni.H...,. ..ike'lljaill. IIIVUI ,...BVM U. -- -

rsten'won the Patterson cup, uiarcy
01cbXrk Piatt at North HllU

tough job to win lou no wen
there are to annoy a manager, and,

getting more my share." .

not one to uuder the Mrain.
and a good lighter, nnd will be bat-

tling
is one weakness on the New York

have been knocking in so many
apparent to ninny. The side
ulays wins game, nnd a

jut as much as n victory.

pilehwn 7.5 per cent of a ball
brunt thr rase, the Yanks hare
i " or have been mighty
'Or it mwht br labc lhtih't fault. t
hit l an argument.

Hides Help the Batter
a hit of talk about the big hatting
American League. Somo believe It

livelier baseball, while others say
so good as in previous years. Dor

first .acker, has n theory all
' ; ,,

pitching rule that helps the
vear. the emery nnd

dut of the game, batter hns nn
plate. It is not so hard to follow n

leaves pitcher's hand. Yon enn set
while Inst whenone or a curve, yenr,

was allowed, oti didn't have a
top of win
laws have helped gnnic because

Improved. I do not beliec the arc
jear."

Off nn Streak

IJy IIOHKUT V. MAXWKI.L
Sports IMItor ICirnlnr Public I.nlitfr

started and it's a
how manv things
believe me. I am

Hut Speaker is
He is an able leader

hard to the end.
The pitching staff

club, but sluggers
inns that it hasn't.
which scores the most
liVto-l.'- l score counts

TILL, they say
rhib. That

piorrd thi
lurky this year.
Here's a good om

iew
has been

in
is because of a
pitching has not been
Johnston, the Cleveland
his own.

"It is the new
says Doc. "This

balls thrown
easier time ut

ball after it
yourself a fast
the discolored hall
until bail was on

"The new pitching
the hitting has
any livelier than Inst

Our Phils
INAMA' our low
streak, or something

row is the latest
Cravnthlans, both
nnd on successive

that
It was n

game, It being a
wdien I.ee

farr a stieiiunui delivery, bent out a
athlete

Irish Mcus.p1 gallivanted
their secoud of

other tallu
bludgeon of

circuit
made St.
more, because

s humiliated

liodie Steals

PINCi so
himself, still

edge to he plensnntly
to he ruthlessMack prepared F'nnstanee, take

huht mucnicrs m thousandwill receive Polo Crounds for the
Ruth clout for
instead watched
very round.
the ordinary homer
when Ping pingej the

Jn( mnf,
stuff next year," ho on thr Tigers,

job $."0,000 men. The A s

will utick
played

(hounds

Fast and
to step front

n fast, pace for
ball day. done

the beginning
strain.

However, Indians been
conditions, the
At time it looked ns

rest

the
hard wallop.

mysteries of Tris Speaker,
manage the

and worries also out
wonderful in is batting

aronnd the in stand looks

his
Spoke happy

'It

nritish

who fifth
title

played

lUSt'ri"

succession.
for

New the

.puis

The

louml

tourney

Iloltner

IliesiUei

have

than
crack

itnrt

with shiner,

balls

Are

5
dope

F

break

fails

fans
chances

first

for

out

l'hillie.
like that Two victories in n

coming over the St. I.ouls Cnrdlnuls
dajs. As Satin day. it was n ninth --

inning carried the l'hil. under the wire yes-

terday. case a pitcher winning his own ball
perfectly good and interesting pitchers'
Meadows, of the .pees and rlght-nr-

dinky infield tap. and while Ihe be-

spectacled was hurrying to fut ahead of the ball
home. Tin- - gae Phillies

the day and a --- 1 victory.
4,

for the Phils mulled off the
Mruirl irirn he wAn thr pellet

thr fourth. CrdiiifAt victory
Louisnn fans groan sneial groans
their faioritc hurler, ,rc Haines,

hillman.

Some of jhc Babe's Stuff
consistent a whaler of willow ns the

the New Y'ork fans are ahvas on
disappointed in the event that Kuth

to some unfortunate slinger.
jesterdny in N'Yawk Tweuty-liv- e

and fanettes paid' their way into the
express purpo.e of seeing the mighty

circuit, but were disappointed, nnd
liodie bust one on stitches in the

This slnm was more sensational than
because the sacks were populated
spheroid for merry-go-roun-

didn t play.
Corurloht. 1010. Vv I'ubHo Lnlo'r Co

on Course Enjoy
V Locals Win-ner- s

Links These Days

Ry SANDY McNIIILICK
Shaw-ne- open will be now Hoffner nt Thus a

,ocul wiu""r ",ls n"vor n,ore uncertain.tomorrow
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John f. l'o, Trinkf r! explained the put- -

'""' '""", ' r I J Hntgm CedarbrwiU, tn
..." ' ' ii ." II. t.- III'IIL I lltB,

.
... ..... ... . r.iih mi-s- f miiir ii ina rnnirn nr Mrn

inrvi--- If and
Cn-- rl th w. nrki nub players whn:r.u,K

with the promised appenrance of Hnrry HU-gin-a minpted rox i aditge on the,' niunges .m nnd proceedid
and led Rnv, who have won m cinm- - victor

the

now

Open

pros

the

TnentH.

plnwil in
of

have It

local

George
in

able

it
in

the

Road,
f

been
the

ii

batter,

chance

battle,

classic

himself

X'.indHrb,:. Mildred
r

upright

a

m

in

m'ii i" iiiii- -i i imiiiinuiiiiiiii in men i,. '..thai th- -i iu oti
' than the time made .car A snell

.n..i...i ..- - .i i.i... . v.- - .

nf thlf, weil. It n reported In Now Vurk
&a'urdu that i.- iiflu iiiura--u

,. , .. ., .. . ... ,

f7.',r.V..n,XonT7n"rmlfn"n
' .' I't in ii i.m. sick in tho luninrplm In i,k 'I th lit - fellow what wns Ihe
nt.itt.r luing Duvle told Ills parents Hitr'
i hnd a n.it, n in lentv "iih alwajs do
!. .t in. Hiwininii Mr Warner."

UilfriNl RpI.I. th pro at Wll- -
fdirifft it n r hen vardon ann ituv
ii'J .ir Mm and tned hrc !! h.is fn f

Top iim simwnA tournv tor tn
;,-

-
,,:- -; Vhr'Yti pracVicTroiinj: ai

'

v.il.. j Doualas IJdgar Cjniidlan
rec ihtmpliin. bus been rehearsing for thu

er ii'r N.mv York course"

ROBERTS WINS NET TITLE

Defeats Vincent Richards for Clay
Court Crown

( bicagn, July 111 Mattering a sue
esion of powerful forehand drives to

the most unprotected portion ut his op

uonent's court through well

foKilt .ts Roland Roberts, iif Sim
I'rmicisco. dcfeuled Vincent Riehnrd..
1) Yonkets. N y.. in the final mutch
for th ,, IHiniiiil national cluv .oint

rlmmpionship in men's single-- .
,, ... ,, , , .'

" "
Robertn mastered all Richards'.

efforts to put linn on the defen.ne nnd
lelnd on his crashing dines ami
svrviei to w III Ills point.

JACK COOMBS INJURED

Former Mackman Carried Off Field

After Trying to fitcn
Washington, .luly 10. Washington

pounded Detroit pitchers for seventeen
hits vesterdav and won eaeilv. 10 to 3
After two of the pitchers liml
heeu knocked from the Imi, .Turk
Coombs. Detroit pitching couch, at- -

leHl'llt'll wir "" '.t iitihni
vated an old Injury ami had to bv mr-rie- il

from the field.

Five Leading Batters
in Tuo Major Leagues

MI Kit V
1 I i(.t I

I'lnrr ( ill VII. K. II i' i

liiukrr (In.-hilii- l s.t S!',' ts I i un
slslrr s i.niil, HI .lllll lit I. Ii, ini
.1 M Unn. i liiriimi in in "' l's'l ,'n
fjutii. .".VorK an llli ll io--

.
. mo

CB' "J "" JO 311 1 in ..169
NATIIINAI. I.I'.Mlfr.

riujrr Clult (I. A. II. II. H IT.Ifornshj, Ht. . St Sit Bit 110 .UR
K. Hinllh, New York. 40 148 10 iu tna
i. NmlU). St. Lout. M 115 UT SO ,S3T
Rough. Cincinnati.. 7.1 3S4 M P.? .3.111
Uonctchr. SrooUja. fl 'ill 33 00 .Ml'

" '

- down aie off on a winning

feat nccomiilishcl bj (itivvy and his

the

Mian

.IfacfcleM failed to foie a ball gane on
incidentally, .aimed half a name

irho neie lambasted by the Griff

BQLDEN RETAINS

NATIONAL TITLE

Chicago Star Easily Wins TenJ
Mile Swimming Champion

ship on Delaware River

Pugf ne Holden, of the Illinois Athletic
I luo. won th ten-mil- e national swim
ming championship for the second con
seciitivn jciir when he finished tirst in .n.,st!"

ill

nntiin i sail Wednes.iav last

three

.Mil'

wmiinh

the nice on the Deluwi
Pier 10. nt rch street

'x-i-.. ,,.., .
i in ill , nil.
Tlnl.l.m' tune ..."wns 2 hours, ! l ......'
anil ii sci'finos. i' miniires . nunr

nf si,.k,,e,s. the winner etneri.,,..! i...r .i. l .1 i.i. ..'i'" 'I un- nin-- , r.lM'H IUU1 11(1,
and at one time forced him to
Mvimmmg an.l iust floated with the tide
until ln strength cnnie back

Rnlden, went out Blto the lend nt the
stint ami nn with coliipaiatue ease.
Near the .nen-mll- e mark, he was nenr- -

mile ahead of the other contest- -
lint ind finished first bv nearly O.'O
ynnl'

Victor Kiffee, of Rrooklyn, finished
second after fighting nenrh all the way
with t)m Philadelphia swimmers.
rim KuMon. of the Mendowbrook
Aihletii ("lull, was nosed out and went
to third place, while .lack MrCilrtlv
and Vie l.evnnd finished fourth and

Nin.t.en starters lined up nlong the
piei l.oiclen was nmonc the first to
.liik the course, and kept true on the

'"V'10'.; "''." f'KccI Into th.
,. got started.

liiton. tlu first mile, the ( hicago
suimiiu.i. c. fn In iwlrnnen Unit I

wii, reiilin.l that all hp need do was
keep pulling his

- short stroke,
and barring accidents, he was a Mire
iror
Summaries

H i s
llAt'.n ,Mln.l. AC ' III. II

- Kiff. Hrooklyn - 1.1 1,1
S- - llu stun .Mnadowhrook AC s I I'.'
I MeCunlt Phlla. Hwlinmlnit r lub 'n I, l

-- ijnd Phlla. Swlmnunu ' j .1 to- shoeil rtlM-rto- Yacht i j:i o.
" oiner Ithirtotl Yacl t I'luh j.i i
s l..ron t'nmden V M '
' lirown New Vork . .a i.i

Wl 'lunthi r rhaileitlon W ' . .ii 1

'I llnsbnrntiBh I'hila SB till fl C to a 'i
I'hila Swlmtnlnc riub J 111 17

II lle.l HUtrton Yaihl I'liib . 'I" 111

p.iison uiverton acht r:Un - 111 V,
1.. I (.if, I PlilliidAlnTiia . an v.
in Mlnliorn ThllH . unHttRehocl ; i.i a-

-,

IT rem. Kfst Hutherford N J 2 ii 33

Nativity, 4; Audubon, 3
"Lfty" Nolan'! luihlnar double with ort)

mitn down In the tenth lnnlnic broke un k
eilrrlni; pltchera' battlo between Audubon
jnd Nativity at nnd Miller etreeti
' f Hterdav afternoon, tho flnal prore belno

S lloth hurlera were In raro form and
tho eafetlea were few and far between Three
..r the all hlta aecredlftl to th' Usttora were
two bnpKerH and the onlv extrn-tiaH- eafet
if the home te.im ta the one by Nolan In

t,.nth

jzz::ffi&&? ""I fat tors iim

rrcovER it i

with u Vanderherchen Canvas
Cover They're water-proo- f

F.VANDERHERCHEN'SSONS
7 N. Water Street, Philadelphia

"Al me witn or tne nan"

WHEN A FELLER

1

Vmiign fou'nn To mu.cs from moms
ONC OAB CHIL1.CO THROUGH" PENSE
RISING AND AOMUST tcu

BLAMES SHAMROCK,
NOT HER SKIPPER

Lawrence Perry Declares Poor Showing of Challenger

Saturday Due to Design, Which is Bad

for Light Winds

IJy LAWKKNCi; I'EKKY
New York. Jul) 11. l.nwson's Independence, tlin good night

DIABI 111 Ml

'..p race.

nnd Shamrock IV la atRi:SdUTK Inside Sandy Hook
- - ....A.l rH nstllAlt f ili.f fjltllSlIMr," Si.

i .i I.. K !.,,
Ol Wltlll, UlC lUUKCC lUIll III 111.- - line
MPTr "m-:"l- p .nSra-rt- .

In

all the Shamrock crowd, are pulling for
a breeze. And well they may. In
light conditions there is no doubt that
the Iiesolulc can sail rings around
i. ..... .1. ..i.. ..om i. ,,n:nf..IIIIIIII l'li. ...'I I'll!., ,,111 ,l iroiltb
higher and foot faster, but her nnvlgii- -

gator., hnve a better nose for wind
nrenM.

There has been a great denl of crit
ncism of William P. Utirton for his

handling of the challenger, but, after
all, a skipper, no matter how good he
mnv be. is but little better than his
boat. That is to say, if he holds the
wheel of a sluggish craft or one that
won't point lie hns but poor opportu-
nity of meeting a rival skipper on even
terms.

Question of Reals
Now. 1 (10 not lor a mnuieiu neiievc

il,.,.. Mi- 1'nitnn wns nltn"elhev le- -

sponsible for Shamrock s losing the.
.. I...1 .1 l.nlt, l,,f itufnrn tttn... ..tnit'iIIMIlll'l u'.,, j..t, ..t....- -

of Saturday's rare. It will be recalled
that the challenger was berthed upon
the Resolute's weather bow and that the
American craft when tho time came
simply slipped out of the pocket and
glided to weather Why was Skipper
Adams able to do that .' Partly at least
because he hail a sloop that would

Be,rr th'TTuirP,nt"
A sailing ma-t- er may hnve every Idea

iust what to do in the wav of jockey-
ing, but he ha. in have the machine
that will obev Ins din ding hand in the
fullest particular

Shamrock will not point ns well ns
Resolute not in hcht airs, at all events,
and I I know the renson. Ex

sailing
ouserv- -

const- -

llrtVC convinced m an
tall rig is not romlm tve to pointing in
light nirs. Take a lug schooner or n

little one, either working windward
up or down tho Jer.ev const nnd you
will see the skippir. douse their ton-sai- ls

when the nir. are light. So
doing they bend up hitter and thus

better time.

Defiance Vallure
In this connection there is the story

of the Defiance, huilt in 1!)M n n can-

didate for cup defcu.e honors. She wns
a failure, and has lone since been re-
solved into her constituent elements,
conner. bronze, eft . In nther
words, junk. Now iMlnnee had several
defects, but hfr gnat dcroet was that
she Cfluld not .ail ln-- o iutn the wind.
ivl..-- ) .i, i,.i ,.., .i i ...n i

'
mll(:h--

,

taller than Itt.olule oV Vnnitie
carried. And si i mii-- the light con- -

,itons ,vhich .harniierized the trial
n,. - ,i. h,.,.i .i ,.i imtHIM " " II 111 II HI- -

i.i i. vi.. .i. i ...... ..

h.iivii-- r then the ,,n serves very
,, indetsl- -i- ,t ,,.t carry away,,,' . ,

0 llCIC, J tllllU, Is OIIC Of tllC i'X -
'

P unntioiis of th. l.ewnrd tendency
Shamrock hiis .lmiui to date. Io put

l that I haw ..ml int.. a technical
phrase I .m that Shamrocks
center of topsail T. rts is greater than
her lateral resist

If it proves o ni,i, hodied airs as
in light nir did in tllC ense of1

""""""

perience of nojnnou rnrs in
,llonK the.Jnrse and In;

to theR.'verZ'intvtl,c win1 'neties of
iTMi n!l:P.."rday I iti linn. i. that

which

ti

!.',',"i"r

Mnu

quick

A

'.'

lub
lull

.'i

'.'

Ontario

4 tn

tho

think

to

make

might

t

MiBMiiiiiiP

NEBDSA FRIEND

op GAJOUNE vonly
R3G COMlMG UP ANt WA.VH3
WITH CHAMNCL "ETC. ETC. ?.

sunuirocui Ann i m oy no menu. . c
t U won t t.wll denen; upon he

rrnftn when ulnus oi irom iwcivc io,.,, !.,. ll. r l,l,1lno.

'nr "th. Sandy I look course 8.eS
conditions, it may be said, are as rare

tnl eclipses of the moon- -in the
month of July. Hut Sir rhomas must
Me known that and it was he or
rot her the Roval lister inelit (bib In

l" ';cIinlf;, wl'"h ""'"ed the present
''!"ntl'n'', "'Jl ti,mn"r. ,1h'

was
rn,'("'

not A'"'
cethcr allured to the Idea, preferring
September, but yielded in deferences to
the wishes of the challenging party.
All Want Uice7e

Of course, anything may happen,
even n lusty breeze, tomorrow, or on
somo race day. Every American en-

thusiast will join with Sir Thomns as
he whistles for a breeze, for no one
wants to win a cup on the basis of su-
periority in drifting. Dn the other
hand, no une familiar with either of,, .

"ais wiinhl plve ndils th.it
LkbC would come through a blow In- -

,flrt T, nrp whittlp(1 ,own t0 the
finest point in the effort to save weight
and siuice, and when craft are thus
treated no one hns the r.lght to expect
of them utter dependability. Rut, us
said, while there may bo n good wind
nt any time, the chnnccs arc that winds
will be light, ranging, say, from nothing
to ten knots. And there is no nbsur-nnc- o

we hno done with frenks.
I recall in one cup berics a dreary

spell of mnie thnn five weeks before the
cup wns finally won.

The report that in event of loslne
Sir Thomas will ncaln challcnzi- - for
the cup is nither untimely. lie hasn't
lost this series yet. If he docs lose it,
the finest opinion we will be able to
collect on the subject will, I think, con-
tend that it would be fnr better were
Sir TluTmas lo step aside nnd give some
other Rriton a banco. There can be
a case of "too much Johnbon" in sport
ns in other phnscs of life.

While no definite announcement was
mnde this morning nt Sandy Hook,
where the Resolute nnd Shnmrock are
waiting for the resniling of the 6ccond
race of the America's Cup series, there
seemed every renson to bcllcvo thnt
tho man who will steer the challenger
in tomorrow's race j3 Cnptain Diaper,
of the twonty-thiee-metr- e Shnmrock,
and one of the best professional Bkip-per- s

in England.
Sir Th'omas. ever since his experience

with ''Wicked Willie" Jnmlesoii, has
inclined toward professional balling mas-
ters, particularly inasmuch as tho best
linildling n challeucer inei received In
an America's Pup race was done by
Cnptain Sycamore. sailiiiK master o'f
Shamrock II. Aside from Captain
Diaper, other candidates are Colonel
Neill nnd the designer, Mr. Nicholson,
who. from expressions of opinions con-
cerning Diaper's ability which I heard
mm utter some time ago. would prob-
ably be quite willing to let honors go
to the professional.

Home Runs Help Gibson Team Win
Home runs by Kay and Hell featured thelctory of Ollmon over the, HarrettManufnrturlm team jeeter(la afternoon at

Hlxty-tlft- h street and Klmwood avenue The
fnur-lniH- o hit nf Knv on Haturday alsoplayed a prominent rnrt n the team's vlo-tn- -

nff Kayoula llli rirruit clout yes-
terday camo In the thi'd and tied up thenun anil the one bv u n was mH(j n th
eevrni.ii evoriiiK wuu vtno nail UOUDIed.
ahead nf him.

MADONNA IN LINE

FOR BIKE LAU

Italian Threatens Carman's
Title American Toam Again

Wins Paced Rac6

Clarence Carman. America's bike are.
has n dangerous rival for his world's
championship king this season
In the Italian porson nf Vlnccnzco Ma-
donna, That Madonna threntena tn nrnva

. n dangerous contender for Cnrmnn's
I crown was proved to those present at

the Point Dreczo Drome on Saturday
I night, when the Itnllnn led Clarence a
merry race for the first twenty miles
of a forty-mil- e grind, nnd then It was
nn nrciiicn. mot forced Madonna to
forfeit tho lead to tho American.

Tcnmcd with the veteran Menus lie-del- l.

Carman again upheld the colors
of T'nclc Sam In n team race against
Madonna nnd George Colombntto, rep-
resenting Italy. Cnrmnn, paced by An-
derson, was the first to finish In fi.1
minutes 0 2-- fi seconds. Redell enme In
second, followed by Madonna, paced by
Hunter, wllh fourth plnco going tn
Colombatto. Tho lntter was forced to
iuit on the thirtieth mile, owing to
motor trouble to tho mnchlnc of his
pneemnkcr, Root.

For the first twenty miles Mndonnn
set n terrific pace, nnd it nppenrcd as if
he would take the measure of the great
American rider. However, on the

i twenty-Becon- d mile Madonna sprnng n
, puncture, and this accident put him six

laps behind. From then on until the
finish, Cnrmnn pedaled his way into the
lend and he was never headed.

Willie Sncnccr. tho Toronto. Can.,
filer, was n winner in his return match
with Orlando Plant, the Italian ehnm-- I
plon, showing to advantage in two
straight heats.

Hobby Wnlthour. Jr.. son of the vet
eran Atlanta, (la... titer, came through
first In the amateur event, winning the
two-thir- of a mile handicap in I
minute 17 1-- seconds. 'Iho.tirst hent
wns won by, Johnny Shrnke, of tho
Olympiq A. C, in 1 minute 22 4-- 5 sec-

onds.
J. Sccmnn. of tho Trotter A. A., was

second nnd George Gcrgley, of tho Phil-
adelphia Club, was third. I,.

of the Philadelphia Club,
wns second to Wnlthour in tho
second hent, with John McICcng, of
Philadelphia, and W. Rnuheinscr. of
the Philadelphia Club, third nnd fourth,
respectively.

Summary of paced race :

Time
R mll Mmlonna. Ilnlv . . .. :ft3 J

10 miles Madonna. Italy 18:25 J

inmlloii Madonna, Italy ll;:na r.

20 mlln Madonna, Italy 2U:1S 3

20 mllcii Carman, ftilted ft'ntni . .12:M
SO miles Carman, United States . ain.in
R.I miles Carman, United States.. (:2( W,
40 miles Carman, United States.. 03:00 3

ENGLISHMEN WIN

Vardon and Ray Open Tour With
Victory

Ml. Vernon. N. Y July 10. Harry Var-
don six times self chamnlnti nf Great Hrlt-al-

and Ted Itay, noted Ilrltlsh prnfesMonal.
their tour at the links of the United

States hcra yesterday by defeating two of
America's leading amtteurs. Ted Hawyer and
John O. Anderson The visitors took an 18.
hole match un the links of the. SlManoy Coun-
try Club In tho mornlne by a score of 3 up
and 1 to clay.

In tho afternoon. Vardon and Itav defeated
.Torn ICerrlgnn and Tom McNamarn In their
flrat match against American professionals
The srora was '.' un and 1 to play.

Vardon was sufferlne from an Injured
thumb, sustained on shipboard and both
iil.iers had hardlv gained their "land Icga"
after their ocean trip. Hay made the most
sensational shots of the two and was tho
favorite While Vardon dirt not drive so
long a bull as uav me. lee snots were
u,ul y 0n a par with Pnwver or Anderson
men ef whom Is considered a nrettv loni
hitter among American nmateura

The approximate urores for each nlavpr
were. varaon, .is-.i- u n, itoy, ii- 71,
And'ruon 1 SI Sawer S 71

fews-n- swst"

THE AMERICAN LEAGUE f

GOLF TO GET FOURTH -

WHITE-HOUS- E TERM
i

Sportoj Presidents Is Enjoyed by Both Harding and
Qox--- Ty Cobb Doesnl Believe He Has Lost

Top Batting Perch

Uv GRANTLAND RICR
rnHF entry trained by Trouble hns n

i. big
:

margin oxer- the unlucky cuss
who hns only been trained by t'ood
Fortuue. x

w

number of maxims may be writA: ten down ns bunk, but here Is one
that j on can tic to, viz: Sooner or
later you pny for what you get.

BEFORR panning the other guy, tnke
look nt the error column

In your own box 'score.

swelled head is always builtTUB
a flat roof.

MANY nrc
it.

called, and most of them

Not Yet
rpHE general verdict has been. offered

to the efTeet Hint Ty Cobb has lost
his place nt the fop.

Among the few who refuse to accept
this verdict is Mr. Cobb himself. Slsler,
Speaker, Jackson and others hnve piled
up n big margin, but Cobb can only
remember that he has beaten them it 11

bflforo year after yenr.
Four or five years ago, when Speaker

was lending he enmc to the
last two weeks with n margin of ,!0
points nt bat. Even then Cobb refusert
to concede Hie loss of his leadership.
He fought It out to the final lilt, but
Speaker refused to weaken.

This seasoif Cobb cot off to n slow- -

i start and n bit later hnd a kneecap
tossed nut of gear. Rut since his return
he hns been slowly hut steadily hoisting
himself among the elite.

There nre still somcthingsllkc sixty-eig- ht

games left, in those sixty-eig-

games it isn't likely thnt nny one is
going to boat Cobb by finishing below
,nso.

The Sport of Presidents

RACING may be the sport of kings,
is the sport of Presidents

nnd those who nre willing to be elected
if enough voters feci tho snmo way
nbout'lt.

Tenuis and boxing ended 'as presiden-
tial sports when President Roosevelt
served his Inst term.

When Willinm Howard Taft came in
the mnshic, the brnsslc and the niblick
supplanted the racket nnd the boxing
glove.

President Wilson maintained golf ns
the White House sport.

And now we hnve action photos of
Senator Ilnrding and Governor Cox nil
taken with golf clubs poised in midair,
either upon the fairway or somewhere
over in the mottled leather.

Which Is sufficient Indication thnt
golf is to serve its fourth term ns the
presidential relaxation. Golf hns
reigned now for twelve years as the
leading sport of the nations first citi-
zen, with at least four years more
nhcad. The time may come when a
presidential candidnte will have to sfate
in ndvadce whether he favors the closed
or the open stance, the Vardon or the
V grip before he can even be nominated.

One From the Old Guard
McGRAW and HugheyJOHN surviving lenders from the old

Orioles, are fnr off the beat. Rut you
can't keep the old guard down. Your

Uncle Wilbert Robinson, of the mm.
clan, is back again making a hard
gnme fight to keep tho old name going'
Renting Rrooklyn Is no longer a Rlmn(
pnstlmo nor tho easiest possible way
to kill off an afternoon,

Ratrlt lo Over Hero

TIIK scone changes again. Which tj
say that America's invasion nf

Great Rritnln has again switched to
Great Rrilaln's invasion of sportlvj
America. Following the first Rchcrluler
trials, in the Resolute-Shamroc- k IV
test, the arrlvnl of llrtrry Vardon nnA
Ted Ray adds n new number toMhc bis V
nrocrain. For on this occasion fhev n I

on hand to get even for their revervat ..I
in jui.i, wncn iney were nnniiy stopped
nt the ltiBt charge by n miracle.

At the end of n seventy-two-lio- h

medal play test for our open golf chotn.
plonshlp Vardon has never been In fee.
ond place.

Ho won out with something to spar)
in IfiOUi nnd finished iu a triple tie In
10W. s

Now he comes back just twenty yearn
after his firth, attempt to try hls'hanl
again, accompanied by another great
golfer, who may bo even more dan-
gerous than the immortal Harry In thi
big Toledo test. .For Rny finished thin! --

in the Rrltish operi nhcad of such otnri
as MJtchell, Homes, Vnrdon, Rrnlj,
Taylor and fnr ahead of Walter
Hngcn.

Brooklyn's Pitchers

CHICAGO hns Alexander nnd Vaughn,
lins Riicthcr, Ring and

one or two others to help out.
Rut with the big grind ahead ih

henrt-brcakln- g part of the race Rrook
lyn lias Hiierrod smith, Marquard,
PfclTcr, Grimes, Cntlorc and Mnmnux.

Rrooklyn hns tho pitching strength of
the league. Cincinnati had it Inst year,
with five star pitchers working nt top
speed. The pitching balance is only too
often the winning fnctor. With nli thli
pitching at hand, it takes no nmazinj
prophet to figure Rrooklyn ns Cinci-
nnati's main rival. Moron and Robinson
fought it out in 11)15 nnd again in
1011). A pennant duel between this
pair is no new experience for either.

(CoDvrloht, 1920. AH rights reserved.)
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MpAiTkBlISfk
SHOPS

UIOIST DISTBIBDTO'aS Or

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
in rninnrxrnt

1018 CHESTNUT 113 S. THIRTEENTH

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
SIT.CIAI, HUMMER COURSES

Flesh Reducing Body Building
Roxlnit Lessons, l'rlratet No Punishment

S. K. COIt. 15th & L'HIUTNUT. Spruce 1M9

Boxing, Knickerbocker A. C, Tonight
OPEN AIR 20th AND WIIAHTON

r, Miir nnuts wind-ii- n

MARTIN lUIiril n,NNY IJDCK

SHIBE PARK
nlCHAT.I. TODAY, 3.30 P. SI.

ATHLETICS va. ST. LOUIS
Uesened Seiits nt fll'iiliel-- ,' untl Hinilillnci'

"1

LaFAYTTTE
The accustomed motorist
will find in LaFayette cer--

i

tain superiorities ofbehavior
that'he :has not enjoyed in
other cars he has owned.
Lafayette motors company

at tS)Carj Hill Indianxpoui

..a.ii&iiMii ..r... - kj&&' . y. .v --tA'fr A, i A. .'
,.r j.iti. 1''4.
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